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March 31, 2022
Good morning! Welcome to your George-Anne Daily Newsletter. Let us catch you up
on what's going on in your world.

Here's what you
missed at the Oscars
Didn’t watch the Oscars? Don’t
worry, the Reflector has you
covered on the top moments you
missed, including the slap…
Read Now

Justin Helms wraps up
Women's History
Month by highlighting
female athletes
Watch Now

Braves World
Series trophy
comes to J I
Clements
The legendary trophy
has been traveling all
around the state, and
just last week right here
on our campus.
Watch Now

A low budget Bud
Light commercial
Personality Types
Discover what the most
popular Myers-Briggs
personality type is, and if
yours makes the list!

Animals of the Georgia
Southern Wildlife
Center
Since 1990 the mission of the
wildlife center has evolved greatly
from simply finding an eagle.
Today, the center focuses on
keeping humans involved with the
natural world.

Watch Now

Enjoy this parody of of the
popular Bud Light
commercial series “Real
Men of Genius”.

Saint |
#PETSBORO
Meet Saint!
"He is about 4 months
old now, and is about
22 lbs.," said owner,
Grayson Shaw. "He
really likes to be bad,
but he is also a really
good boy sometimes.
He likes to eat mulch,
shoes, carpet, chairs,
and chips. He also
likes to try to
challenge his dad
(me) sometimes, and
is unsuccessful in his
efforts."
Want your pet to be
featured? Submit
photos to our Google
Form.
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